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fr OfflcoJcalousy
e

A tho Offspring of Politi
cal Ambition

fcosU to 10 ElcotedTho Field

loliUcaTSBnslnesa m Open

totliaYouagMan

Oct 20Dc
ofUfltlsthe Btrnngest passion

rage man Interrogated an-

f the state government of mo

rday
love of money

Mahardtimeoflr

all Bp stance

LS-

Iojiii

fleers of tho state
iptroller treasurer and land

ioner each 2500 nttorney
w secretary of state 2000

must rememher aro the
ln th thluki StnVa tete1Bft lleBmall receive If Mirit were averaped up tho

officer generally lluds ahout
KenDK b himself aud

Btarvation Then ho Is
With the possibility

g taken from him overy
r and niuet bo pCrietually-

ing Do you kuow
be elected to an ofllco

win give azuresyu Bomor y senator from Northern

did

and

you

I sugijested

of tlio future and how hard
a bo for a camel to crawl

of a nccdlotUo eye
he ca3h has an anpreci

Jfa not In tho Herehere If
tho thirst for ofllco Tickis

I of tuo most modest
Mn your acquaintance and I

their secretIvou could probo
them arolookina forfour of

career which w 11apolitical
thomauywhero from legla

It Isthe prtfldcncy aBpeclwi
111V vfhlch lnlllcts the whole

audit seems to bon system

seekihv shouldnt a man
preferment Isnt It corn

e Isnt 11 honorable Isnt

lestlckshonor yes tliero Is
mer sunset that attracts tho-
bted gaze of thousands and
tone But oven this comes

lucky Baldwinsiftvftho whilelaw tho
is but unsuccessful competl
t the bits In politics as In
one man climbs up over the
s bodies of hundreds who fell

the same goal Sometimesct
binin oftener It is money

r It U It must be equal to the

lQIITEKINO THE HOlES
th whom It comes In combat

neednt wluce Politic Is
litllesaj the miser who drives
in from his roof for the non

L of her rent reckons not half
his dally proflts as the poli

JThe one only reaches out after
Bth of men the other strikes
1 eotlal and political position
Siclr fellow men Beforo you
Vetly stories concerning tho-

ii and bcnevolenao of any ofllco
nd out how many of hU peers
undermined how many air
clonglng to other people he
down Tho way to political

Is generally strrwu with
a of victims sacrlllctd to am
Tako my advice young man
o doctor and chant the merits
wares from every btreet-

bo a supo and
the ellppera of tho nc
ilreyourHelf out as a dummy
emuseum btit never bo a pol

Bieat leaders always have
it friends
r a one Friendship it is a
the name Rather say they

iieles who are ready to drop
moment the blood gives out
idow once launchtrt out Into

he can never bo
ol tho disinterested

aofanythlng or anybody but
and his wife Of course there
plenty of people to work for
Ipat hlmon tho similiter as
they are paid for It Aud even
edoesnot know but that tho
which grasps him warmly is-

Judae aud that thirty pieces of
font a oe have chanced the cur

ol Its masters love
and greed aro tho

oltijirlBR of political am
wawhtre they exist it would
nttytodrg the saored name
dihlp What we call frlend

politics is computtd by the-
m Its vendor takes good caro
Mj bills are paid
political position gives a influ-
enceS

S eh Nover more mistaken
W life The oniceholder

the sourco of power
nply the agent of It Behind

n Influence that can exalt
se him at pleasure aud consee-
ontrols Ids most minute ac
That is party aud party is

° egfeKatcd strength of
MIcIans Jf he pleases them

HSb If not his deatruction Is
and speedily accomplished a3

dead twig Tho olllco
not master but

and not tho servant
e people but tho
his fellow politicians When
contrary to their interests his
llsnuickly worked la that
U call power

what about his remunora

Poor What with glnporly
anu big expenses tho ofllce
unless ho be wealthy or a

Why u
jockey makes more than

Governor

tween

what

a

ofllclals
the

throogh V
Wn preMlniljo canvau

vta
n ot tho Joss of

pttuUbuilnciw which was iu
greater consitlera

ar v reflt Put-
t tmi w t dotfl bo pet for
whMt TU0 trl mR onor

mU w111 vanlBh aaaoonas-
MmS wIrt9 a great deal
lltiu ijjf wnstltiionry aud

Jtl B lectlon he will have
mtwwno Pfogramme per

elongated because

THE GAZETTE FORT WORTH TEXAS TUESDAY OCTOBER 28
Bomo other county will think alio Is
entitled to tho senatorsbip orpome of
his supporters will beallenut d by Rome
action of bis in the tenato It is
mighty hard to pleaaoono man harder
to please a dozen and next to Impossi ¬

ble to please a wholo community
If tho expenses of cltction to a

minor olllco aro bo great what must
bottio oof tho more Important posi-
tion

¬

Fortunately they do not in-
crease

¬

in proportion else nobody
but n nabob could reach them
In tho list of expenses just
enumerated they havo nouo of tho
Items to meet hitb personal expense

that Is tho etato ofllclals It tlioy
can manage to worry through tho con-
vention

¬

they nro nil right Of course
In tho case of tho outs thla requires
a canvass which Mill grow more ex-
pensive

¬

aa these honors aro moro gen-
erally

¬

souRht after Btrango t say
there aro fewer candidates for statu po-
sitions

¬

now than tor any county ofllco
almost In auy county Uy and by thin
will change and It will take a wad lu-
tho thousands to put n man through
tho state convention As for congress ¬

men their bills are larger It Is a
lucky man who gets a through ticket
to Washington for less than fotti
Whenever a district becomes cloely
contested It will require onywhero
from 5000 to 25000 to make a suc-
cessful

¬

congressional race Yon havo-
no doubt heard tho report that
one of tho present TexaB delegation
was out 10000 for his election Well
that isnt far wrong If the Batno gen-
tleman

¬

had been opposed to Ochiltree-
tho rodheaded ranger would now ho
pining lu obscurlt5

What do you deem tho most Inex-
pensive

¬

and desirable position
Tho Vnlted States senotorshlp

In sorno states that has an esti-
mated

¬

money value lu Colorado
for instance It is rated at
5100000 but In Texas thank heaven
never a vestige of corruption has en-
tered

¬

into it The term ot odlcelslonp
six years and It oilers but few oppor-
tunities

¬

to mako personal enemies
Oncolu If aman hnsany tact or tal-
ent

¬

whatever li6 has a lifetenure or-
at least as long as he cares to remain
You can just put It down that tliero
will be a lively llttlo light In Texas
ov r this piece of pie In 1887

Well the politician Is a necessity
an much so as any other profession
What class of people do you think
should 1111 thoofllcea-

Of course somebody must hold
ofllce but I cannot seo what would
actuato any young aud ambitious mau-
to accept one If a man has made IiIh
mark In life acquired a competency
and desires a little recreation no may
bo pardoned for takiug up
politics just as he would play-
a game of chess But it fs a
mistake t suppoeo that politics can
satisfy the measure of any mans am-
bition

¬

It is lu business life alone
that true position and power Is to bo
attained Tho most successful poli-
tician

¬

In this state n man who was
nover beat for ofllcelu hislifonnd who
has grown gray lu olllclal scrvico if ho
were thrown out of position would bo
thrown almost penniless on tho world
in his old age aud would bo com-
pelled

¬

to enter a clerkship or somo
other menial position unless his
friends should take pity on him Ho-
is an honest man Certainly there
are great posMbllilles for a mau who Is
otherwise But wheu I seo a young
man with eenlus Industry and bright
hopes for tho future prostituting them
all at tho feet of political ambition I
shudder fur tho outcome I
havo ouo now in my mind
a young man who has been
singularly successful lu his brief pro-
fessional

¬

career of noble parentage
and brilliant prospect dazzled by his
own good fortune of which he is iu
every way worthy ho has been de-
coyed

¬

away from a course in which
success Is already assured and will try
his luck at tho wheel of political for-

tune
¬

maybe ho will bo buccessul
there maybe not but should he-

go beyond oven bin most
visionary hopes ho will nover reach a
position so independent and honora-
ble

¬

as the ono he now occupies When
he is old and decrepit and is kicked
out of ofllce to make way for younger
blood he will look back and curse tho
day that tho tempter camo to him in-

theshapoof political ambition Take
tho udvice f an old mun who has
tried it aud keep out of politic
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Loss and Gain-
niAiTEit r-

I wan takf n k ck a yoar bro
With bllloua fover

Sly doctor pronouncedme cured but I got
sick B8 ln with IcnIUe palni ln my bock
nnd tldo and I got bo bad I

Could not move t

I lirunkl
From SH lbs to 120 I bad been doctoring

for ray liver but it did e no pood 1 did
not expect to live mpro than threo inontlu-
I began to u a Hop Hitters Directly my ap-
petite returned my palua left me tor eutlio-
Jyitoin ceeiaed r n ncd as M by muglc una-
aneMwlnssevenU bottlc Iam not only a
sound aa atoverflcn but wel h more tl n I

before To Hop Blttefs 1 pvemy lllo-

DonriN JuneP 81-

CIIAlTEIi ir
MAinBJ MAtsKeb I I8b0Oentlomen-

I slillered with attacks of Rick headacuo
Neuralgia fotmle trouble for year la tbe

most terrible and excruciating manner
No medicine or doctor could slve me relief

or enrfl until I used Hop Blltcrs
1 Tbe first bottle
Nearly cured mo-

Tho second made mo nswoll nnd stronB ns

when a child
And I have been so to this day

My husband was an Invalid for twenty
years with a serious

Kidney liver and urinary complaint
Pronounced by llostons best physl

clans
Beven buttles of your Bitters cured him

and I know of the
Uves of clgbt poisons
In my rclgliborhood tUalbave been saved

nd many more aro using tbem with great
Wcne-

flt2RSrSSaV Mr JC P
How to Oar 8icKKxpose yourself Joy

and nlsbij eat too inneU without exercise
work wo ba d wlliiont rtst docu r nil tb-

uiae lake all ibo vile nostrums advertised
ad ibeu you will want to know bow to get

well which s answered ln threo words

fKMMWltboul tanrtiri
lions on tu while label Shun all Hie Ho-

p stuff wllh Hop or Hops In-

thel r naaie

FORT MOUTH DEKYEli CITV Y

ciiAsaeorTtsiE-
OnandafterBepUiinberJt 1681 pawsenger

wllltrain no a inLeav UnionD pot
Arrive at Wicbll lis iinra

Wichita Falls iSR SiSStf Fort Worth J

A lady asked us lust week why wo wore soiling all our goods so cheap nml ivo nnsvrorctl wo nlwnys soil goods clienii bocnuso wo nro u
cash sforo and a onciiricod store but wo aro soiling eooils particularly cheap now on account of tho hard times anil wo want to help poo
plo along and In hard times pcoplo should nil try to help ouch other so far as they can coitnistontly aud the lmly nU what lunkcft times
so hard nndwo told her it was tho drought and tho presidential election and tho lady said tho drought wo cannot help Unit hut what do
tlioy havo so many presidential olcctions Tor If I was a man I wouldnt vote tor either of thcin tho menu tilings and mo said to her
your womans quick wit represents a popular opinion that our four year presidential olcctions nro becoming u curso to our progress and
higher civilization and tho lady mentioned to us thnl tliero wits a great deal of talk about Chases Store Xhoj
goods cheap nnd treat pcoplo well

Wo aro otlerlng a bankrupt stock of worsted dress goods at 10 and 10 cents a
yard Tho goods aro really worth from W to 80 cents

Wo aro otlerlng 100 pieces of Ladles Plaid Dress Ginghams at 10 cenU usu-
ally

¬

worth 10J cents

In answer to numerous letters to send by mall samples of theso goods wo
would Bay It Is no use tlioy nro what wo call n Job lot of goods and piobably-
onequarter of tho styles wo might send samples of ono day would be all sold
tomorrow

WoareoirerlngalotofLadlcsand Childrens Cotton Hoso ot about one
half the usual price

Wo aro ollerlug Plain ItedTlannels nil wool at 25 30 W anil 40 ceuts all
excellent values for the price

We aro offering Plain Whlto Wool Flannels at 253035 and 10 conts

bleached

Comforts

yoursolf
segment

Wo make a specialty or Hoys nnd Childrens Clothing and sell thorn at low becauso boys aro so hard on their clothes parents
cannot nirord to pay high prices for tli-

oinXOOO i CnETSJ HVEESISF OXJO03E33i rC3r-
At 750 1000 1S00 and all averaging about onethird less usual retail prices embracing a lino of goods
adapted lo tho means tasto of oicry bujer

M M TEMPLETON CO
GENERAL LAND AGENTS

WICHITA FALLH TEXAS
WolinvBiortaln much nnd farm lands n-

lownsH50ne riicr In various purls or tho-
Btnto Can lurolsh ia che fnim 000 to lto-
OOJ acres In boIhI ImkIIot especially In Wich-
ita

¬

and Wll are r counties lmnilcrnnts
will rind our prices as advertlwd wo lur-
nl h abstract of land In Wlclilia and Wll-
uare r counties and havo tho only complete
onciiof Uiesamc

This lino offer

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES
Vor tho comforUblo and rapid

t rani port of putsnitnL-
KAVING fiT LOUIS 800 n m oxnept-

Sundny Through hlccperforNow York
nml Chnlr Car forToIfxlo Vre Chair Car
nnd Klegnut Purl or Car for Chltncu-

LIMVINOST IOUI8 040 p m ilnlly
Through HIecpcr for New York nnd the
only Through sleeper to llottoti-

LKAYfNO ST IaniR 800 p m dally
Tito bloopers for Chlcngo aud JrceChatt
Car

THE FINEST EQUIPMENT

All Agentd toll tickets and encncoHlee-
Infi Cur nceommotlntlons thrungh to
destination via tho populnr

For tlckfts and goneral Information re-

gardlns above apply to aD mKi
Ticket Union Depot
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Ofllco Pccond Btreet between Houston
and Ihrockmorlon

Traders Nstlonnl Ilaok

FORT WORTH TEXAS
Commission dealers In

REAL ESTATE and LIVE STOCK

109 A Desirable Homestead Homo of 4-

roomsniii kitchen all well flulsbod also a
small uod for an ofllce Water gas
and sewer connections Lot boxlexj foet or-

namented
¬

with trees and fcoddal Willi Jler-
tnudagtitas Localcd lorurr of Taylor and
slhslricl This desirable propetly can bo-

UiUktitforflSUor ullbouv small building
forflOJO

111 Hwlss cottago Flvq rooms well
flntdiedlotlOuxlW fronts Hciophill street
and Is threo blocks south or lennsyUanla-
AMnuc Convenient lo street rats lrlca-
HVX an follows 1150 down OflOsix months
biuancoln monthly payments of t2J each

VI Oood resldeni Four large looms
lot MxlUO foot comer IloicDco and Weather
ford streets Irlco Il5i0-

lii liulldlnglots Z7flnocltylols Imund-
cd by Ilclknap Ulurr IVarh and HamiMon
street convenient to slrceiors Tor cheap
aud convenient homes theco lols am minor
patsed lrlccs vary troin 30 to I70O each
accnrulng lo size nnd location

113 Montgomery Hill An excellent resl-
dence > outh front 6 room vis one MxiO
three ilx0aid one lOxie hall lu feet wide
good cUttrn etc The lot Is a feet square
lacing ihico slreels 1iice HKio terms easy

HI 1Jify piiymenls its nua buildingluls
south of T A1 railroad In Ilrolles subdi-
vision

¬

convenient to street curs A good
cbauccloiftt it home Torma of pnfinvn-
tIrlre 12 0 J8VJ inch 8DnndDmonlhs Call
atottroltlco and examine map of subdlJ-

1S Twastory dwelling i rooms healthy
neighborhood lino locatIon aud In every re-

specldeilraMelntSXtOO feet rents lor t
per month corner Blh and drove streets
Trice BtOO cash

lie Dwelling bouse S rooms northeast
corner Cherry street In fleldk addition new
bam lot feet Irlce cash

117 honthslde Jlcsldenco J roams 18x1-
0eachalsoaDne dry cellar a good spring
near the house furnlshca uu abundance ol-

waurat all seasons sixty bearing peach
trees lot lWxStw feet Make a lair oBer for
thUpinpeity

118
of hotel in this city contains IT rooinsjgood

HlUInroperty
patronage both tramlcnt and local All con
v>nlencf for hotel purposes KOI cash

Iurnltnre and lease

Steins Wliolctale and Rtlnll Agcnty

FORT WORTH TEXAS

undersigned has contracted to handle
refrigerated Meat from theo Works

hOLD IN TKXAB and Is prepared to fill or-

ders from City and country Hulchtrs Hotels
Itestaurants Bectlon Uaugs and irlvoto
Families

AT ANY POINT IN TEXAS
ran

tliolco and Fat Beer

MUTTON VEAL and PORK

By tho Carom Qtutrter or Cut tu Order

Popular Prices Goofl Meat

CASH SAXES
J5o Jteat ran equal that whloh paiae-

tbrouch tbe of relrlgeration In a seat
the TBXAM tEFUIHKBATbll AVOtlKB H-

Is more wboiwoaia nnd tender than any
slaughtertd In Ibe od w> yr ir hti2iiv

say you sell

Wo aro Belling good aud Brown Cotton Flannels at 10 cents

Wo aro selling excellent bleached and Brown Cotton Flannels at 15 cents

Wo aro ottering Bed at 100 1S
and 200

all

aro ottering a very largo ntock of Ladles Mens and Missesand Chil ¬

drens Boots and shoos every pair warranted to glvo satisfaction iu wear Our
motto is low prices and quick sates

Wo aro oiletlng Mens nnd Boys Ilata In great variety and at very low
prices

Wo aro offering mens Red Knit Wool Undorshlrts aud good at
5100 each excellent at 175 Keep warm whun you aro
aro llablo to get hick Heat Is life cold Is n of death

prices

O
1200 1500 2250 than

and

Aeent

nppnslto

building

liOxSOO

E3 KL Itik SS JUS
Wholosalo Dealer In

ecu

Queenswaro Crockery tbtttisfiwaro

SECOHD HOUSTON STREETS WORTH TEXAS

This

IJox Wovtli Texixw
Hxlensivo HUughterln

and will bo operated continually thercalter
TIiu Hlghotl Irlco lAld for

kinds

100 125 UO

Wo

Drawer
chlliud you

SB

nnd Urfrlgerattng IJstablishinenl Hltuated
Worth Texas wllUiu opeuctl for October

STEERS COWS BULLS STAGS SHEEP and CALVES
IVirtles bavinssuch Htock for salo will Hud this their best inurket For par ¬

ticulars addr-
uasGEO 33 LOVING Ac CO

Live Stock Purchasing Agents

DRESSED BEEF IDTTOI ml YEALB-

ulppod to nil parts of tbe United Htatca In-

TE 833 DCaEt I CSsDESX TO DEL Oua0EtS
This Dept uncntor the buslnosswill bo umler llio personal siipervliton of CAPT A

HICCS whom all luijalrles relative toMoatln Car Ixiallolsihould be uddresseil

MR L H
Indueiiicius to

STEIN will havo charge of the Hetnll Department anil will offer special

Country Butchers Hotels and Restaurants
Ileached by Express Freightt rains within twentyfour hours after sblpmtnt for

Oi Carcasses in Saolis

HNCONNER CO

SCHOOL BOOKS SCHOOL SUPPLIES

SiOZ HOUSTON STREET
m m k y

Deals only In

The best goods are always the cheapest aud none but flrslclass goods are carried In
stock Hpeclal attention given mall orders

TSlnin Htr ot JTori Wortli ToxaH

CTJio Oeiitojiiilul

WIND MILL
Manufactured and for sals on East Eighth

street Water tanks a specialty AlioUsb
Minds and Door to order by

TAFTACIfAMriEItH-
Addnas P O I akbox But Fort Worth Tes

HECK fc J3 K13TfcV-

OMflACTOQS AND BUILDERS

Will tornlsh estimates of cost on all kinds of

Buildings Shelving Conottri tic

Sole Agent for the State of Texas Vojiti wonra tmxah

ot

Usual prlco

g at Foit
business tho lust ol

fuitber

fls

to

or

to

t
jt J li Nid

Architect and Superintendent
Office over DHchwartt A Co near

Traders1 National Hank

Iort Worth Vtixnm

U it DAKOUIHeT A V 9AWS-
01ISANOUINET DAWSON
Arebttoqta SuporlntondontoC-

ftlLiUIN AN WEATIIEKFOWl

Tort Wrirth JToia-
fuUUt Uulldlogs a tfpel < lty


